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A MfcWMMP1* ! you. We will meet in private, if you been ad>yjuately tau ht, are they the I come from ;t. I am equally per«u%d»**l 1 try. TM« ttu», as well tv* V*ga1, imbb iuan 1 parish in tin* dloeitHv, is perfectly familiar

t ti at ITbtrd l* aeeueionied m I think bvr. we ar*- - tea.hei* upon whom tn*i pour childr en sr«- | now. that many .f those* who Lav* l- * n h -d In arv 'y when l • \t. - d that if I with « vlotion- that at* oft.-utiim- sui
visit Michael I>evltt In Portland prison, sud mK ^ r* multitude who arc not likely to to depend for the knowledge ot thvh own i «•arne-tly .oiilehding fm tlu* si-pai an m of 1 I > i i i n >t -ay "Mv 1 id” if w.v . i tainly i t-umbd bv i: am stain’* mid dwtiu 
to perch aflfictlonau-ly on hU shoulder. | j partake of your idiosyncrasy, and, there- religion/ 1 all thi- hard hearted cruelty, , .-eculai and religion^ teaching nave .it:le , not L ,H.i- T bad not th. prof. md»*t r* , guislv-d by

I iHT ! Through the sepulchre wail. i ^ore* ?or the present, we will go on. Anri- i I call it a mockery of the noble p< -r no- , thought tbit .» a f umula it is imp >M;.ble ►p* • l ir him, but 1 w. -*, intense gust in g atr- » ity. t Juit«*
Illy with ghost* ot uushrlvau ►in,' j eut civilisation wa.» i wept away by the hie in their poverty—for it is the lot the j in i elf without d-.-troyiug edu -at; m al- , * republican that l - -uU not i*u - w in b I wr.t • Muiliugii! ), and m the par
rk as the hearts that are breaking wiuiin. scourge of God, and the workl was puri- Providence ot God has aligned them ; and ! together, audtl.ut tiny are not aware, and j *nv!y .» id re* r.uy iu*.n n- Lord. II » ! ndi ii. w hi h I lived, I lately priced
ohain! ^ °r * <:urite nru 1 ie * ntl n*» ] fied ^fore the Christian civilisation if in that lot they are honest and upright are not tin- present moment aware. < nl .dilution w.v* prompt ; nd ch*vry! tluuiigb what might be « hav.i ti n. e«l as.

and brow/that shull brighten never again, spread throughout it, and a new cm.t on they arc noble iu their generation an that they are p« rmitting that whi b in the ! “My dioce*-/’ -aid th-1 bi-hop, on- wil.brnv-s in win b, a. far a» the »y«
iT^e!-,UoViVgli,'fhe°TJud0or Vh^pr'lson * ai’tW€ upon the ihaos nf the ul«l world, a plause). Well, Mr. Mr.yor, I am coming duc courre of time, and in th. full d» - I pii1-- - the whob* .if Meath and W* -uneatli, < vuld m b, not a mglw human being.
II thrall, ‘l “ ‘ 1 ,,u* ' C ‘ s I new world arofe. Christendom—the towards tender ground, but I must speak velopment of it^ * him iiiui"-*. v ill de | the g:« i:* v part of King'* County, and | not th*' ventage d a hnmrin haiiitatioii.

Illeh a* a liquid stream of |*i.arl. Cliri-ten loin of 1800 years I may say of out as I said 1 should at fti>.t. England i* stray the tradition- of the Chri- i i. )»• pl<* -•'m.- paridie- in t'avait and Longford " wan anywhei*- <li-cernable. I: v;i* »>ul\
«Si um‘iieH* l u g* lad u 11 d g uîd v ‘ w h 111. it— but tu retlucv it within (nnipivw, the a Christian country. Th* English area of this kingdom applau* ). I r* '-1 not , 'Hu- < ixnty,’' 1 *aio, “around Tain, with gi. .at dlli.ulty, and much uncer-

The song of an Irish bird I i (Christendom of that Europe of which we Chrvtian people. Scotland and the, Scots appeal t > tho-*- who a; m> .hr- >1 tb** and I -ti. Navan • May u< • • : L, n.-oiik .i tainiy, too, tbnt 1 w.. able tu di-Unguisli
arc *o proud, of l(K*l >»arr’ duration - are eminently ho. Of Ireland and tin • Irish Chuivhcf England, bn l ain » o:.f Iciii f . iUivai«d «V - *rt, i ; b in > • : P. >« h-. but , tin* -.pot on which, till lately, ' >.d otu of

rhatauflur^uuid d7e at the* h igh eom manu i wa> the .r<atiun of Chii-ti&.ifty. Chrinti- I need not ray anything (cheers.) They tlii*, that they aiv a- fully -nvin • 1 a- I I poor in men.” | the m>> t rc-j.e. table bon- * ..ftlii- parish
<)f still unconquero-l motleerland. anity first formed Christian meu, illumin- had the tra*liticnal eduction of St. Pi*- am -t all I ba\ • »aid. > ■••pt mlv that in aid the hi h-.p. day . i t A few mile. furtlu i on l fell in with the

\nd light thelr^Kn|ch*hMq.uiehreh ating the reason, guiding the conscience, rick; %ud if there i* any Scot here he will which, perhatH, from -oiu- iiitiruiLv *d a k I rode f >r five hours through thin ’ *•>• ne of nnothei « xteiviv.- K aranc* it
sanctifying the heart, strengthening th* ! my that h«* ha- the tradition of St At.» mind, 1 may nave miH-«tab*d the m. , fertile diitri. t and l only met n herd (her«l which the ho uses that had li.lt.-nd tlir* - 

! whole-^-making the. whole ruan a new ' drew, and I will give it him. And the 1 believe tint all tho»e who aie man) and adjg. From 1851 to Ifitil, ac- ( bundled human beings wei«• i.i-vd t.» the
• reature (applause). ' greater part of thoic who are listening to j arnkst membiikh of tui: ihvh.h of cording to •Thom’s Directory,’thedecrease ; grouiul .*tne few yv:its ago. That nuui

! THF.M, CRRATtNo <.*hriktian homes me, ami w ho rnav not b«? of my own flock, f nolamd will i li:i. this. in population, owing to «evictions in the proprietor desolated, m an adjoining
bv the indissoluble law of Christian mar* ' will say, and will be glad and rejoice iu that rather than surrender a r-vhoul f countun of Meath r.ti.l W* -’mvath alone | parish, a <1.n-. ly populaunl .ii-*triot, hi
nage, spreading the Christian character saying, that they have the tradition of 8t. their- t « the School Board for the purpo*. wv 6i,tsJt*. 1 Iwli. vw the *1 • rea-»- was t ;>atchv< of so immy families in each . f n
throughout the people, so that they be* Augustine of Canterbury. Well, these of relieving them from the burden of it- j still great* i from lvfil V* 1871. During i seiies of su. , e-dv«- lvarances. Seventeen
came Christian nations, and Christian three l ingdoim», wliich are the United maintenance they would endure ary the twenty eight year- preceding 1871, i families f .rm»\l th. fir-t bateli.”
nationalities aro^e until they became that Kingdom, are a Christian people to this privation in life (applause)* H then* >»• out *>f a total population of 471,98ti «ouïs, j Tin bi-bim do< . not favoi the plan ot
great (ffiristendom. one and complete, of day. ri not that mo? any here that aie nut vithei of th. vhurch 200,t>M have disappeared; and during the emigration trom Mayo aud othei wealern
which we aie member», and which arose do too wish that wi.huall continu *• of England or the Catholic Church /and same period, out u *3,137 Iiuumh, couuticN into Meath,a- In ays that it tin
under the operations of Christianity br a chrhtiav people? there may be some), I will appal to them are gone.” present gr.-at estatei were divided they
(applause). This civilisation bore out and Then educate the rising generation iu in the memory of their foi-father-, and “Did you ever v im, - - an *-v . rion i” would only give tin ... tual agricultural
elevated man. Educate man in childhood Christianity (applause). F arn worry tc -ay ask them why they aie Nonconformist». “Ye»,” replied the hi-hop. I was once populate n of Meath farm» of lilt y acrcv
in it and he will sustain that iffiriation that in the last few year» a great blow has Pe*ause their forefathers chos- to endure ; an « ye-witness to an eviction neat l*)ugh , each, v hi h i- mu .11 *-nough tu suiipoit n 
chara- tei through lit.;. 'Hii» and this been »truck at the Christianity of the the loss of all thing», and the prison bonds. Shclm, about a mile from the village of family in comfort. U*■ w.v <mpliatic it.
alone it-tv be trusted (* beer-). ’ Only one United Kingdom in its highest region. The for the liberty of their ou.scier.ee- In ; Mount Nugent, County tJavan, iu my dio | his vul.'gi. - of tin - da- of funner* tin
power can keep human nature. That is very coping of the whole edifice—the na the nurity of the Christian faith—for that t <e-v. It occurred in September, is 17 | in* n of fifty ;v r.- n.,.1 th.-rv al»»ut* de 
the power of Christianity. Tins is the tional universities-—have been «tripped of religion which they counted dearer to i The names of the owner- wen- O’Connor svribii g them a tbiifty, iiulusui*.u , and
power to kindle and elucidate life, and the Christianity which was their inherit thciuaelveit than all thing-, *.vvn life ii-elf. and Malone. The name f the agent was virtuous people.
teach men to use their own freedom and ance, and they are thrown open to any- 1 appeal to them now, the ► n- of su.b Guinea». He wa-at that time the ineuibei 1 Th*.* hi-fi ip regard peu ant p pnUur
live according to the law of lil>erty. This body, to all doctrines, to the foui winds sire-, to »tand r-rm m thi- moment oi of l’arl lament fir Kinsal . H«* wn >fiip a .the only solution that will be j.ei -
great Christendom, wb 1 has been lm- of heaven, to all conflicting opinions in trial, and to b oi tin of faith ■ '= Uy tftei icated ( to the j fin
perir.l iova! and majestic, was not made philosophy and in religion (applause). Anti D.x oie R*xle«:iuex agaoist all th*.-« w, **. a i;v.- iuiiAiy p:.« -I ifi- i\n\>. t-Mp«>» ir.:. 1. N\ !..! tV.« 1 -ii**’ Dill >« *11 imL lend
by the great statemen ofthe Middle Ages* the men tnat are educated in ouruniver- conseil wly or urn ms iously only on duty in the locality of the eric- to break up th.- large farms and estates
it was not made by the statesmen who sities will be the fathers of the l tmilies of tho tradition» of our Christian education. : lion. 1 kn. w the ph. e well for many the hi-fi .n thought that thi- r. -ult would
rule over Europe at the present hu-ir the next generation; they will he th- I do not say one w ord about th - whv , years previous to the eviction, a- it is onl> h. brought about more rapidly than wa
They are not the maker» of this Chmtmi- legislators who will make laws on edu- believe with me. Of thi? 1 un certain, five miles from iny nativ. place. j . .mmoniv belo ved by Anieri*. in competl
dom, they did not put it together; they cation for the United Kingdom And if that among the long line of n-iatance “On the day uf the eviction seven hun j tion, whi. fi i alrea«ly making grazing uu 
l ave not the powei to build it. They they have been trained, formed, them- against the great tlood of unbelief which died human h.w ere driven from their profitable in Ireland. He regards the
have not the power to keep it up, but they sel - es iu the higher regions of education ih coming upon us, mon tumnltu . iriy home». I tuys. lf • .«nut. d them. Tin eviv Land Bill n-an ex-. lient auxiliarj to thi-
have an immense power to pull’it down, without Christianity, I ask you, when they aud more voluminously every day, you ; ted famili. - wer- hard working, lion.-t, Am. nan * unpetition, in bringing th.
There ar. statesmen of the present day come to deal with the question of theed.i- of the Church of England, you of Dirent , industrious people, eu mlv ruble in their agrarian a .nation t. a -mve.x ful • ondu
pulling things down, some of them, I be- cation of the English people, what will be ing communions, will find n Landing in | way. Not one of them. ex. pting only «on.
lieve, quite conscious and others not; but their judgment of the relation between . the same line, and against what-.,ever one man a sort of bailiff on the estate,
I believe that those who -aid ha cleric- <-hristiairity and what they call culture/ assault we will never giv. wr.v (loud | owed a shilling of mit. I heard that N N ( oiimu i. nil Advertise!
alimMc'ut Vennmiy and II faut âctrum U Well, sir, I leave this part of the subje-t. applause). t this man had endeavored to get up a
Catholicisme (clericalism is the enemy of But the education of the people oi thi. j * *•* * , combination among tlu t.-nanU not to pay
the human race, and that they must de United Kingdom has been struck at even ; Jt< KFBPiTH'S LET IK Its. their rents, to give some color of excus* ______
etrov Cetholicitv) are conecioae of it :.nd in it* lower foundation. I will not a- I ______ , *‘,r 11111 ‘'vl':tlon. H wu repeatedly | ...
are. therefore, undoing what tempt now-1 have detained you too long inp.^tlug interview with Blehop -‘lOhu act by number-of ten-, «<>» bv Appreemte, the Iguit, .<

f-i " ' J-> •" 1
lt.lv Irvine il in (lei manv and in France I WAS MVHKU a 1'UIT of I Hi: M , Sin. • 1 wrote to you a week ago I have , Fnr.sr.Nn luuted to l.od, by the three gulden link,
arid"thev are likely to do somethin'- ill or THAT DAY | viaited Kilmainbam Jail and th" Inehicore rcidred the bishop. ‘Then wa- als,. a of haitli, Hope ami I, >ve. 'Ilie Ixinghb-
Strain ■ hut I believe other sUteamenare aprdau.e), 1 will not go ba-.-k w far, j monastery of the Oblate Fathers near it ; body ol men with crowbar-, who worked of old did great work, hecauw they were
pulling it down without meaning to do but 1 will content myself for the moment I have dept in a dormitory • f Maynooth f-r f-vo days incewantlv at the task ol of Faith. 1 hey li. heved itr tied am m

, . , M) indeed have till very reverse in- by saying thil: Down to the year 1870 I College ; I have plucked-hainroek- from pulling down houses. rh< unfortunate all the tr uths ni t .ml. I hey believed in
-)« ruedaye veiling the annual meet- jo, mu .nUeeU.J,«H im ^ vee tm ^ fdu„.ion of England was | the -ide of tin- ImepteUmg hall on Tam'- pe.iple, dnven out upon the wuv.de, there the dignity ot nun. I,".au-e they knew

mg of the Cat'llII atliolm School Boaid . f , j j j , wlD.-h will « Vlui-tian r duvation throughout. Tim ■ Hill : 1 have stood by tin haunt' d swamp pa—'d the night. 1 heir furniture was that. Hod Himself ... valued the soul ol
• a- held m the .«..eu-, W-tgate stm-t. ,(“rk ;tJ »•[,. thT„oh a ‘olid Mth-tan.--; were various modification, ft the aystem beneath whoa, luxuriant ru-thé. repo« *•»*»«» the road. During the everyman, aa to BKtificeltimwU, tin»
Ihe Mayor pie-, ltd, .mil amongst tint . . , |n),.,um’ There was a euiiseience clause, and then what remains. Is- tin: .-antemure or les-, so 1 ’“411* 11 mined pit.ln-.-U . 11. might tree man from the slavery ol
present on the platform was Bishop „v^u ,, a great ÙLZ There ate werv other change, which, in solrrvdegr.'e, j to sp-tak, of the l.-t of Ore heathen kings "Next uummg 1 vented ,!„■ - enr ol Pney hml a spe,-ml revere,,,"- o,
"r;.\le-v., ■ «tateanieu wdto arauneonaciousiv pulling I began to introduct anew system of edu of Ireland; I have climbed military do- unBnwhed work Tire appearance of the woniaakind because they knew thatGod

ne Mayor said: <>n behalf ol the m- Çsm eu who penally^ estion. As » who!,, the'schools of the fern ami . rept into rave, l.emt.th great j Women,and ehlMr-n as they em.-rg.sl had ehoseu a woman tur the ineffable
habitant-ol » ard.ff 1 th.uk 1 mtmrret ™ 1 r . Iiam"^milPfur him M'hutch uf England, th- school, of th" mould- e..,n-true-.."l by : I.raidi-,I re .■ ; ......... *h-r rum. ol tbe.r fori.mr home-, ul„,i of b, ,„g the mother ut Hod, and
fully and fairly th,-. op.nion generally of »hom may, putaja, Mm , Vatholi, < llruref, the - -,h -1- ut W.s. eighteen h.mdr. d ye.cr-b.d .re lie fluid-| saturated _w.th run, blaekuned and I"- Queen „vr all Hod's un.vero-; that by
the town when very cordial » fid.-nuh‘t h. Dn, iutmtlon leyana, aud the -1. : >U ,1 th< Noncon- ian ".a : 1 haveawandod round tower : ! meai-ed with wot, tduvenngm.-• .j mem-, dut woman He had Ufted up our race
welcome Cardinal kanmng upon his fLl > do““^ “ ' undu lbe I f.mnisU generally were Christian n then j I have ero-sl tie- "1: ,>u- Water" at the 1 her, p,.....nted a mo-, appallmg sp.-e.ta. Ie. from -Uame. I hat lie had li.rn.elf hum
• oming into on. irnd-st applause) lie is u r “J . 5 ^ En j character There wa- n , legislation or ! -put where William ,.f .),auge won the ">"e m.-rdont romains ...del.Wy .... omi s woman beyond all II,< ■ tenture,
one who must have leli during he ung r* » J1"^ nlormbts in legal hindrance to the lull and perfe-t : vietory that eou-eeratedtlm .mble-t da *> j l;-.--» on mv memory. Ihe » row bar The Kmgl.ls of uldd.d gteat works beeau.,
eourse ofhUlife hit murk upon the t,me (TJ ; “ ^ ' wotidrathe Sing of Christianity in thorn Sols, of the Irid. raoo for centuries to the task Brij^de- stopped and recoiled with tetror they were me.............lope. Not. vague
m Which he has lived. He ha- devoted hand-,n th" fire than contribute and all the books they Led were pervaded ! often seemingly tmpele- but ... Ver aba,.- Iron, tw - Uouee. whteh thev wereduvet-, mdehutt.- Imps, 'hat p.. »«blv they
lumsell to the piomot.on ol .bar,table tou. tond m tbetoic than, ontmmt am) ickvlu.d ,)!ruughollt by tin reeog- donod ..... ,0 be abandoned, .1 annihila, to destroy w.th the ,•«< 1 hey had lean,ed would ......... ... what they unde, took
works which mm to, then own sokes ‘t o a.-we tli-oue i nilion of the revelation of God (applause/ ! ting the milita,y a.nt comm,'.vial puwe, ol (hat tln-.r mu,at.» were stricken with hut tl.e d, vine v. .lue of hope by wdt.eh
alone .»■ m grateful rene mbrame. It has >, hr unht ut. n a su m l I A- 1 said before, a statesman whom I : England ; I have co-ed Siam- Hill, .... typhus lever, rheysnpp .eat.-d the agent they know that Hod was aid- and w-.ll.ng
been iny privilege, and 11 .trust. ...} profit, ^ ,1,, ,- e never b en tau-ht the hold in lever,-nee -1 mean Mr. Forster, which St. Vatr.uk lit the lire whose more , *•« -pare "‘-u houses ; but he was .... sal them ... al things that they would
“ tdl1^W^.tou dBwe"h.ll dotdrines of a Hhristià”religion* will they a man whom l know intimately, and with W splendo,. -eon extinguished the .—ble and .n-.-ted tira, they should undertake for U,s truth and jnst.ee
K ii mntun,. , • rro into (’lniriti.in x.lacv* of worshin wlun that pvi>onal knowledg*; I have of his «acred !m*s *>t th*-more ancient faith; I
receive at any rate a large amount of in- ?o in s .hnstmn tlace of - dmrJt,„. , declare s more upright and have l,.:e„ ., gue-t at the table- of the I '"S sheet to be secured
-,ruction from wha, hew,,I have to -a, ^ (, wd 1, ell , th, Ÿ hav hi-.,, edu- benevolent man I have never met-,>0- Nuns of St. bore,to and ol the Bi-lmp of wh.el, the lever vu-t,m, lay del,rums

. .. , „ , , LLlLt home , in riv™ . or inX pbuve) -a man who, t« my knowledge, Meath ; 1 have I.... . puzrled over inscr.p- hen ,l,reeled tin, houses to Is, „ prosded
thudnurl Manning, al..-, the -hee g ^ VjVe risked his .«turn to Parham, U. risked the. on Celtic or,.-s.» that ! ave guarded ‘-auUously, ‘because, he -atd In- d.shked

with winch in- n-mg wa- haded had h- (L? love and his position in public life, because at a | renown-d graves tor a tlmu-aud y oats : 1 the bathe, and di, comfort ol a coroner s
idcdjSanl. Mi. Mayor, Ladies and jciifh. ( -iirin-s amor,.- manv otlut given moment, at a crisis of great excite- I have sat hesnle ivy-elad abbey.,and among m.pies’. , . . ,
uien-ri" just and oenerou- words wttl venjira .» |,^nns among ' Tuent in the question of education, !.. j the ruin- of ancient mona-teri.,-. 1 have "On the next day a. mm, .teed the las, p,ayer
wh„-h you Mi, Mayor, opened tout "l1 „^w„tl,e founder of Sun. alwolutelv refused b, giv.- wav in per- hod tie piv-ment. ..f a church, not of ' isacrameut to four of these lever vu-lmv-. ,Unger. Finally, Ku.ghls were men of
speech greatly relieved me; fot when 1 ; 1 mining the Bible to be read in ii sch«>ok God, but of England, erected on th. to Save tho wteuowitig sheet, there wa- no ,.baru> -not mere human love -but ol

.-.I to.- mvttstron of my right ret. • :r ;.v„, AS:„; He inteodueed n meaeure, and that mem th. tolen vitefof that ill-fated Catholic I roof nearer to me than th. ranopj of divine chanty, ti........ .. of God /hove all
brother un the . kLwhoi» * < * ) Hatheilev—through hi» long 1 iit ; un- came out of Parliament, not in the | church within wli.^e walls the hUtu "1<1* j heaven. : thing», and tliy lox*-of m:i> iie:^hVor fm
tbought to tm.l my-1 t<vr.ight m a net- ,d ' n‘ {hv hvav>" (1utif» of.illifv I form in whivh he introduced it. He w.a» ht» of <’i miwell. without human piety, i “At thi- - x -, Lion th, wa.lm , *•$ women j UotV» »ake. 1 hex saw ... every mu-hlFOt 
ng entirely .omposed of h« own f ock. ; ■ ,he milt ol tL mort uLriotS not responsible for some of it- m «till,a- ; but yet in the name of the Lord, ma- 1 -the.scream-, terror, and . mrtemit.on :m image of God, a brotiict of God made 
confess that am glad ha "• ■ ^ 7. y, Sunday afternoons in tions -they were forced upon him. and I ! acred the "worshipping congregation- re. , -f children, j man, Sod ha* dcolared ‘ whsteve.
*m very happy-, -ir, to hud that ill. • " 'j,-* p|it|ll. ,hiilh,.n Sund.iv 1 will ,»y they were stolen from him by sliding ncitln-v ag. not -ex, but humbly «IWX-. f vB- or oltim t ko». wllr,| done t . tin- «a t ot Hts br.-ihr.-n ,. d..n-

Mayor ot ' tirant the clnef mi gi- ; ' '» j , * ( i-b j, ]avull „ wou)j f0jj0W ways which, if 1 am not miainforme 1 1 giving unto God nevertheless all the glory saw tui m. j to Him. rhorefore they devoted then
this town is come to take the chair and ; t wisbLhev were a' Utile know. Ami the effect was whatl The of that hideous slaughter which theMeader “1 »>w ......... Beer and men of th. pO.ce wives before all tilings to the defense and
pretide over a meeting which I am ctiled I* * ««“P - and inrtmd of taking board school system wa- . -tal.H-h.sl, called a “crowning I' 1 " I hove force erv like chUdren at the cruel au8et j . ................. I the little and the weak
upon to address (loud cheers). ! atn glad » L”Ln8the SuLlav afterooon founded upon a uniyctsal education rate! looked at the hoaf of 11 Çf°Ple- 11 " 1 "*M Fmth J» God’s truths reliance on Gud .
also that there at- here present not only ” fvw h',L, ; In those - hinds no religion, no doetrlo- an Irish oxtiiomc rum.a,,, mauivr : that the laudl.mN to. many mile,... - very 1 help- love „ ... .ghl*>. for God » sake.
the nmniK r- of out Hock, but memb. i- of Jf T,„.l,.fl„,. ,lu ould be taught : and in th. ■ ...... I that I that wa, eut off tw,. hundred vvn-s ago, ! di.vrtn.tr warned their tenants under The . w.-ro th- sour.-..-, ol Knightho.id-
«yery communion m ' ardHI, ol cvety lornr » rk j;; “'/I ,^'V Vùd,', vZe were purely Christian I mean and it was shown to me reverentiy by j throat- of eviction against extondmg «.,
of opinion, of all (In tH. h - 1 11 ' ■ ’ 1 ; s . p,ut if v think wu - rut- \Mii.ir\N, Tin: catholic, rn> wf>. | ^r.ay goxvnetl nuuri xvho guanlcl the relit- | any of tiu-m a night - »lirlt*i. Knight* *ii.mh I torn tin .u t gi.at s,mn*
many contiadietiou-; and, though that ' ' , ortie the Hnldreti tL-re in LKt.xx. -less a relic than themselves tu transat- | “What Iwvanro of the evicted tenant-, „f ,3\ power, and beauty; and universal
makes my mmeyl.lhcult, I :Lne S out n h!' ,'Ln vou -tlnZ and „ the- during thewbolehoar* of the Untie eyes; and 1 have seen in solemn bishop ?” . I g * Almighty Hod, and you take ,.
fess I am more pleased to undertake th. ;- V iy „tion dliJ school day it was forbidden that religion procession, chanting at Vespers in the “Every landed pruprrvtm lor miles yourselves this honored name. You
task of endeavouring t,,-kr Once more Sometimes should be taught, and it it be possible to little chapel of the Dominican monastery around warned then tenant. with threats | must g ve example .,( the virtues wl......
hisvf.ak AS XX Hosts I VAX ; >■ . ', make the worse, the books ’-ha! were near Dublin, among men unknown and 1 of th- direst v-t,genua, nga.urt daring t- il„- nn.1,1. import «.-I grant you max
without abating any part id»; of m> 'ou* ' ' . , i..,{?. \oW i lliu,t p, \xv usv*! xxvn* to bo pasted tli rough, laiml* s, an* I without on*- np.ark «•! hi- ^ix*»: lu aux ouù ol tin:»* wictvd funilo n* v*‘i hav< ■*• - •»•••»» to viHulafv th*
victioiu ii 1 max onlv ipv/tk it k’lFoiriy and , 'ina 'M,?vvi tluL it i- vath.i’ tiUti. all what -finll I call il? Hot thv. firv, for j coni u-, but fio by Uu y i* filler (h-iuocmti.- w.-n a rii.glv iiightis lodgiug. Manx -■< Ixn.ght- **i -d «t bitlU» vl Mwf Kl 1
nlainly, vxitn-ut 1M d. iat!..’i :n 1 ' ' - •' j. ^ about thi^ Wiih patience, timt purifie», but to--Wo expunged from discipline of hia ordoii no higher in rank these pool peoph wen mahlet m\ rot • • and-every boüf*®
ments ot truth, whivh au? a ». •. • > - m ' , . ai.vtliim» f*.i xxhi.-h ' * x.-iv pact; the namv of our Divine Re- ! than the humbled among them all. the guile; win.»*, at home, by vhi hvirtfi- • tight like t.hmn again t the xvntwt onemi*-
truth, but with iuodviatiun in i*- 'pi i ^ ' 1 •* ^ or«ler" /lau»hti‘i ). .icvmer, ami the very name, of God (ap- ! >:r«-ate**t orator of the hi-fi race to-day, î'oliçy, every don wa- el.Mvd against ,,f Cod .nvl of y our cuunt
and temper in which I >hnll addr,«» o • r V\Minr« *>»• 'nir I iilausel We .are noxv, thereforet under a Kathev Burke, or, asevervone vaVs him in them I lo«t sight ol m.aux of them, a-* I of fi ;man nature in it
(,applau«e). Let no mrm -ay to me, Oli, , ' ; -v«t» in in which thehoav:*:.»t blow h.v»'been ' Ireland, “Father Tom.” ’ wa>onlv «in temporary dutv ;v the parish:
J do n it believe in the exvUncemtwa. whether thev educate kheir children struck 1>otb at tin coping and at the So t have no dearth of topi , but 1 but 1 ^ard from those who lived there against
I answer to that man. N <»u put ni V . *.u : .... tutor,* and i foundation of the <Jbri>ti%n education of! -hall eoufine my-elf to on*- only to » that, after struggling fora time vx th »im,x aimoi of f.uth. Batll* hu.Ii th»
mind of a man 1 have seen at to ,:‘,invt 111 ' ... Lnd tfieii K*v* and - irh ' Englaml. Th. middle clfiss eduentioii of \ v*-ry brief report of on- of - vwal liter- ; pov ity and disca-e, th* \ v»on graduatC'l Miune weapon* of Hope. Ke»?p you i hearts
of the street in London. ] haxv - <*n Tfivv do nut i England, and th • mhldle-cla^s of Engl.ni'l | vi. vs with the Most Rev. Dr \ ulty, | from the workhoris* v* the t.oinh, an*, m brave wi;h the »am • spirit of charity ami
him a great many times, and he has got “ M ' ' • “ * , i ... ,-ve.i* nince theheginnin** of the sev.-nteenth • l -nl Bishop of Meath. j a little more than tin* • years neai ly •» , yon will haw part in then victories and
upon hia breast a hoani, on wlii.'.h i-, xxt i. — att»_m]> 1 ■ ' o • • . .,.,.1. ! V,nturv, ha? bn n. I will>nv, the brain an*l : Dr. N ulty, .uiioiiv tin- hi-fi 1 'atholi j f » nth of them were in their gray* s. ihvir erown ' Being made free from nin
ten, “Stone blind. * WclLa man comes . w children Verv few the heart of the English people (applause) bishopa, has distincu lied himself by hia The bishop regard tin Land Bill and become icrvantrof God, youhave
and makes a eoulcssion h* d*»e- not t»*- ■' *' ” " , ' tl 1 :*• 1 i>,, VjU for voui xvn ak* -. and for th*- brav, utteranc* -, in h half of the Irish nltogethet inadequate to t v dcniamls of yuur fruit unto sati-faction, and the end
lieve in the existence ofa Ood Ijay at sake of yoür Children, and for the «akc of peasantry. Helms risen imm tiu peoph the rituatiom aa a decided, victory won by lif, verl ting.”
«mec I pity you immensely, bn I hax»^ m H,rp h, lf-d» niai and r.-fl*-. ' posterity, take good .-ire that your «-.hild- ; him-df, and !i ■ ha- m-.ver ceas«‘*l t«> syni- | the Land League agitai wn «-hu-ilx h*
respect for you, none l*»r your >rain. a m .* ♦ ^ th* eharacter and the p.v ' r»:n and'your youth, during that p- rio*l ! ]»ut!ii-* with tin-m. My xi-it to him wa.-* ; * u*. it *i •stroys both the arbitrai v |>«»wv.r
none for you! nitvlk-et, “n*l 1 61 ; the -diifit in müm n. the gohien perio*! of tie ir formation, their purely accidental. Dispirited from ill- | .and the .-.ucial j>i«-*tig*: of the landed e.la- i
reason. .' ,* , . ,u .1,11 . ! .•ducatimi, which can m*v» r b«; tumo»l health, 1 met in Dublin last w, < k my old in enabling the tenant to appi.-al from tie
o' Tin'll 1. ni' no »*ul>, 1 ' *«K “ • ‘‘ , •............ ..... l ,*.f it shall not he depriv. I if the full and eom- fiieinl t’anon Uliv.k Bourk-v, *»t Gkar*- j landlord . xvlio hitherto liaxc liail tie sob*

i di’N r run T 1 v \ 1 '•», ,«1 '«vieil v, nr 1 nh tt influence, guidance and illu-- î mon i-, on-* of the most learned men m voie»- in living the rent, V- a court inihe exist,mv, i the wor’,1, h.rj J*™ j;'" jk ihination, not ,nly of th, lights ol w Irelanl, nd he proposed we should x it which thet power lies been rested, and
existenee here. Were you uncreated! occuuicl from tnornlng to uight turc, but of the tights of revelation, with- Mayt...... th, I gfidlj- accepted his mvil also ra securing to u considerable oxtont
No. Did you create yourself! ? d y „ou tnowLour Anxieties—vou know out which they can never be adequate! all We started t b .Usent . lew not only substantial seounty of tenure, , ,B t)| worli
Then y«« a mature V ■- And J- x • ' > ■ ^ tQ 1nll„u]. , «lueatod (appfauso) Well, n ,w I have hou, only, bu] I kep a firm gnu of my hut tenant mghtsin .mprovement they do,|nrs withoul .Ul}. ml , Umk
you say that you 'to not heliev. ... « 8 f r..... . the food only on, .......... re word to -a;., and that learned guide fot .-.-vrai day-. VVe met may mate or nave created. The tenant (farea 0f ,•• .............. Pretcrip
, Yea,or uf the w„rl,l hither th. w.ild ma n • _ . . j .hat ih.- x. xr 1X79 inaugura,.*1 :m mtid.-l lii-hop SulH at Nax m n th. * »unty farm*-*-, tl.v l.isho.. remarkcl, haw been . , . , h„| ,lu
was eternal, ...... .. was self-created, rr. - re.volnti^, and tho., who 1 td Meatl He fs on . visit to that parish, no >tte. than ^vmi hitherto, hseanse „„ ......, ................. fa,........... verv
was created by some one. Choose which «hat time h fu„ vna no home to thought that that constitutional change, He is a man of fifty, I ih......I Judg . . their peace ........ ph|s.eal welfare the |»,|v ,,, take it
xou will, you cannot ch,)»-e the htri.x" i u»t > » u £ ln,tu ,vli;.-U they hope.1 would haxv tempered man of an una uiuing but mo-t vigor,..i- very privilege ..f living ». tin house im.lt
? annot choose the second, and you lanuot mg " ' ' , •* * • . . th*- Fv»*ncli lnoiiarchx and givt*n lib--itics , v, r- -nalitv who oniwrscs a* w«*ll a. he by th'eir *»wu pareilt.-, m which th«> w.-ro
reieetthe third. I acknowledge that I the bank, or from other kinds of_e»Dlov- ^ wouif'«nd in an in Lrites, and whose talk convinces because t»ro-tbeir right to live on the farms that , . ., „
never vet and I have bad- dtoll 1 sav tin- in, .U —eau '"U -9 dovk.i .u„. -. . ■ , , j,,. ), 1 a li-pulilir that would it iv thor.-uglv .-lucre We .lined with their ane.e-tor- hwl reclaim,si by their toil "ol,.. . » ••*> might '.the. w jo be
fortune or th, misfortune? in a life | ........ : Iwtll t^eh you your rehg.on “^^^theVffian religion So tl Bishop tMoe, and he drove ms in hi. all depended on the caprice or will of an thrownawayb, wort.n to ineffec ua

tettvsK ,ase?2 ; : ds sBBSSS
ErasÆ'Lÿt : s s. - s..... « ■ ■ 2B«warBisfla

a*ïil -s* æt-s&ïï £iP.:; L, u - «... -............- : iss-s - ir^xzstfxi: : "v.: v:,::1::;:: p.......
lmv are not compelled t....... c.-pt lin- father and then; m-dher. \ bat m and i- intensify ing ,l„ ani f l,ave'e..nver-.sl will, -.-feral irid, Bishops | could Hot reach and expose ,t We the , <1,-ordered state of tie system, sl.pu.dtak.

tbrid And, therefore, if any man who i *rnr.it and »<"■«*■(■«*> »”»• “Lin against ih. Christian vdu.ati,.,. in and Irish lords- reverse. I Ayer * ba «xpanlla and cleanse the blood.
iw-ikTti me noxv shall xsay, “Well, your ar- , lore thl ht., ] nm finite confident that many lords hpiriilm. and temporal- ; “«••veux oovnii, baronx, poor I urge out tht: lurking di- rmoei that uu-
Bument falls to the ground with me, he- and labour the wholeiday, Rud, v who nowin the beginning encouraged that 11 never could compel my republican ton* | DNI , I dermine» » the health and conrtltu tional
Luse I deny its foundation,” I -a>' at , out-fhc father and moth t h - -1 • j )VMnMi, „,.ve.' thought what would | gu- to utter the word- Faith, 1 didn’t wntes the bishop, 'and, indeed, w, ry I v.gu. w.ll return.
.mee’l must adjourn the ,,u,-ti.m with 1 in their own chtianooa na ' ■
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Dillon, nor Kettle, nor Brennan *p 
All that the olden battle* fought, 
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There’s many a change in thy darling 
West”—
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And oh ! but the prison was heaven that

And *m ! hut the prisoner's heart was light. 
Ah It bounded far o'er the Irish sea.

And the little bird com. " and goes over the

message in soft melody: 
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